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B1804 MacConkeys Agarw/osodiumchloride, w/ Sodium pyruvate 

Formula  

Ingredients: gms/lit. 

Pepticdigestof animal tissue 

Meat extract powder 

Yeast extract powder 

Sodium pyruvate 

Lactose 

Bile salt 

Neutralred 

Agar 

15.00 

2.00 

3.3 

2.00 

15.00 

4.5 

0.05 

12.0 

FinalpH(at25°C): 7.4+0.2 

Directions: 

Suspend54gofmediumin1000ml.distilledwater.Heattoboilingwithgentleswirlingto 

dissolvetheagarcompletely.Sterilizebyautoclavingat15lbspressure(121°C)for15minutes. 
Avoid overheating. Cool to 45 – 50°C and pour into sterile petri plates. The surface of the medium 

should be dry when inoculated. 

Principle: Peptic digest of animal tissue is sources of nitrogen and other nutrients.Lactose is a 
fermentable carbohydrate.When lactose is fermented,a local pHdrops around the colonycauses a 
colour change in the pH indicator (neutral red) Bile salt is selective agents that inhibit growth of 

gram –positive organisms.Agar is a solidifying agent. 

QCTests–(I)DehydratedMedium  

 Colour: Pinkishbeige 
 Appearance: HomogeneousFreeFlowingpowder 

(II)Rehydratedmedium  

 pH(post autoclaving/heating) : 7.4±0.2 
 Colour(postautoclaving/heating): Orangered 
 Clarity(postautoclaving/heating): slightlyopalescent 

(III)Q.C.Test Microbiological  

 Culturalcharacteristicsobservedafter18–24hoursat 35-37°C. 
 MICROORGANISM(ATCC) GROWTH COLOUROFCOLONY    

 Enterobacteraerogenes(13048) good-luxuriant Pinktored    

 Escherichiacoli (25922) good-luxuriant Pinktoredwithbile precipitate 

 Proteusvulgaris(13315) good-luxuriant Colourless    

 Salmonellaenteritidis(13076) good-luxuriant Colourless    

 Salmonellatyphi(6539) good-luxuriant Colourless    

 SalmonellaparatyphiA good-luxuriant Colourless    

 SalmonellaparatyphiB good-luxuriant Colourless    

 Shigellaflexneri(12022) good-luxuriant Colourless    

 Enterococcusfaecalis(29212) None to poor Palepinktored    

 Staphylococcusaureus(25923) None to poor Palepinktored    

Precautions: 1.ForLaboratoryUse. 

2.Followproper, established laboratoryproceduresin handling and disposingof 

infectious materials. 
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Limitations : 1.Sincethenutritionalrequirementsoforganismsvary,somestrainsmaybe encountered that 

fail to grow or grow poorly on this medium. 

2.AlthoughMacConkeymediaareselectiveprimarilyforgram–negativeentericbacilli, 
biochemical and, if indicated, serological testing using pure cultures are recommended 
for complete identification.Consult appropriate references for further information. 

3.IncubationofMacConkeyAgarplatesunderincreasedCO2hasbeenreportedtoreduce the 
growth and recovery of a number of strains of gram – negative bacilli. 

Use: For cultivation and differentiation of enteric bacteria, restricting swarming of Proteus 
speciesfromspecimenslikeurinewhichmaycontainlargenumberofProteusspeciesas well as 

potentially pathogenic gram-positive organisms. 

Storage: Dehydratedmedium-below30°CPrepared medium–Between2to 8°C. 

Packing: 500gm. bottle 

Productprofile: Reconstitution Quantityon

Preparation 
(500g) 

pH (25°C) Supplement Sterilization 

B1373 54 g/L 9.25L 7.4+ 0.2 NIL 1210C/15 min. 
Disclaimer: 

 

User must ensure suitability ofthe product(s)in their application prior to use. Products conformsolely to theinformation contained in 

this and other related BIOMARKLABORATORIES publications. 

The information contained in this publication is based on our in-house studies and market performance and is to the best of our 

knowledge true and accurate. BIOMARK LABORATORIES reserves the right to make changes to specifications and information 

related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal or therapeutic use but for laboratory,diagnostic, 

research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not be considered as a 

warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents. 
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